Four night road biking trip in Majorca
This is a four night road biking holiday based at the beautiful family run Read’s hotel. Reads is
perfectly situated for challenging cycling in the Tramuntana Mountain range and close to flatter
areas for warm up biking and less demanding flatter country rides. This holiday includes one full day
private guiding with our local biking expert and the remaining days are self-guided.

4 nights road biking holiday including breakfast, 3 dinners per person, 3 massages per person,
carbon road bike hire, cycling map of the island and one day private guiding from £1165 per person
including flights.Trip Details
Length

4 days / 4 nights

Flights

Flights to Palma Airport transfers available on request

Activity Level

All levels of cycling ability, from beginners through to very advanced

Cost

From £1165 per person, based on 2 sharing

Includes

4 nights accommodation, daily breakfast, 3 dinners per person, 3 massages per
person, carbon road bike hire, one day private guiding from £1195 per person
including flights London to Palma

*This is just a sample itinerary which can be modified to meet your particular requirements, taking
into account how long you wish to stay, how much private guiding you would like and how many
massage treatments are included.

Our team can be contacted on 0845 458 0723 (international callers: +44 208 968 0501) and would be very
happy to discuss any aspect of your holiday with you.
Alternatively, please email nicola@thehealthyholidaycompany.com
We promise to look after you every step of the way!
The Healthy Holiday Company is ATOL protected by the Civil Aviation Authority.
Our ATOL number is 6142
Always make sure that you are financially protected, whatever your holiday.
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